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Report of the Sub-regional Technical Meeting on Effective Fisheries Management 

Between Malaysia and Thailand 

Penang, Malaysia 

14-15 May 2014 

I. BACKGROUND AND OPENING OF THE MEETING 
 

1. The Sub-regional Technical Meeting on Effective Fisheries Management between 

Malaysia and Thailand was convened in Penang, Malaysia from 14 to 15 May 2014. The 

Meeting was attended by representatives from the Department of Fisheries Malaysia, 

Department of Fisheries Thailand, Fisheries Development Authority of Malaysia 

(FDAM) and Marine Department of Thailand. Senior officials from SEAFDEC and the 

SEAFDEC Departments. Members of the Regional Fisheries Policy Network (RFPN) 

also attended the Meeting. The list of participants is as per Annex 1. 

 

2. This Meeting transpired from the decision of the 4
th

 Meeting of the Gulf of 

Thailand Sub-region that was held in December 2013. The intention of the Meeting was 

to identify possible working areas that could be established between Malaysia and 

Thailand in order to promote effective management of fishing capacity, combating illegal 

(IUU) and destructive fishing and to cooperate on the management of trans-boundary fish 

stocks in the waters bordering Malaysia and Thailand in the Gulf of Thailand.  

 

3. The Deputy Secretary-General of SEAFDEC, Mr. Hajime Kawamura welcomed 

the participants to the Sub-regional Technical Meeting on Effective Fisheries 

Management between Malaysia and Thailand. He highlighted that through a sub-regional 

approach, the SEAFDEC-Sweden project has been facilitating the Gulf of Thailand 

countries to discuss and look for effective ways to improve the management of fisheries 

in order to sustain the fisheries resources in the sub-region. He recalled that this Meeting 

was held to follow-up with the previous 4
th

 Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region, 

in order to provide the opportunity for Malaysia and Thailand to establish cooperative 

arrangements to improve the management of fisheries and habitats between the countries. 

He also wished that by end of the day, both countries will agree and be capable of 

addressing joint interests in order to reach consensus. His introductory speech is as per 

Annex 2. 

 

4. Mr. Ahmad Hazizi bin Aziz, Director of International Division, Department of 

Fisheries (DOF) Malaysia as well as the co-chair of the Meeting delivered his opening 

remarks. He welcomed the participants and emphasized the importance of this 

“unprecedented” bilateral talk between Malaysia and Thailand to address the long 

standing fisheries related issues. He also supported the initiative by SEAFDEC-Sweden 

for organizing this Meeting as it provides avenue to advance cooperation in this particular 

area. Furthermore, he hoped that Malaysia and Thailand would have a friendly, open and 

harmonious discussion with a view to tackle the IUU fishing related issues that may be 

common to both countries and develop a work plan which consists of short and long term 

measures tailored to address the issues. Last but not least, he wished for a fruitful Meeting 

and declared the Meeting open.  

 

5. Dr. Smith Thummachua, Chief of Oversea Fisheries Management and Economic, 

Department of Fisheries (DOF) Thailand and also the co-chair of the Meeting delivered 

his speech. He expressed his sincere gratitude to Malaysia and SEAFDEC for organizing 
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such a meaningful Meeting which will be a platform to enhance the existing cooperation 

between Malaysia and Thailand. He also emphasized that active cooperation is essential 

to combat IUU fishing in both countries and hoped that eventually a good action plan 

could be developed for both countries. 

II. INTRODUCTION AND ARRANGEMENT OF MEETING 

 

6. Ms. Pattaratjit Kaewnuratchadasorn, Program Manager of the SEAFDEC-

Sweden project provided a short introduction regarding the current SEAFDEC-Sweden 

Project (Annex 3) that focuses on finding the significant solution and cope with issues 

and concerns such as habitat degradation, overcapacity including the issues of illegal and 

destructive fishing and threats from climate variability and unpredicted weather patterns 

that threatens the sustainability and livelihoods of the fisher-folk. The presentation also 

included a reference to the goals of the project as well as the objectives and activities to 

be carried out under the project. The project has been attempted to follow up with 

coordination in four sub-regions including the Andaman Sea, Gulf of Thailand, Mekong 

River Basin and Sulu Sulawesi Sea with an ambition to further develop cooperative 

dialogue and action. In addition to that, the Meeting was also updated with the events and 

outcomes that were conducted in 2013 as well as the focus activity in 2014 to reach the 

objectives and targets of the SEAFDEC-Sweden Project.  

 

7. Meanwhile, she also briefed the Meeting regarding the objective, expected outputs 

and expected outcomes as well as an information on the arrangements of the Meeting (the 

details are found in Annex 4). The main objective was to follow-up the result of the 4
th

 

Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand sub-region that was held in December 2013 with 

SEAFDEC being the facilitator for the member countries to increase the cooperation 

between countries in fisheries management. Besides that, the Meeting was also held to 

share information on existing successful bilateral arrangements, to exchange information 

and to develop an action plan for fisheries and habitat management in the Gulf of 

Thailand. 

 

8. Then, Ms. Pattaratjit Kaewnuratchadasorn introduced the proposed agenda 

(Annex 5) and the agenda was adopted unanimously.  

III. LESSON LEARNED AND SHARED INFORMATION ON 

IMPLEMENTATION FOR MANAGING SHARED STOCKS 

 

9. A representative from Malaysia, Mr. Raja Bidin Raja Hassan, Head of Biology 

and resource Assessment Section, presented a paper on “Managing Shared Stocks in the 

South China Sea Areas” (Annex 6). In his presentation, he provided brief introduction on 

few articles that were related to shared stocks included in the UNCLOS 1982. He also 

added that there was a mutual agreement between Malaysia and Thailand, specifically for 

tuna fishing, and that under the agreement, Malaysia imposed a requirement that all tuna 

fishing vessels shall land their catches in Malaysian ports. However, this program only 

lasted for 2 to 3 years. Besides that, he also informed the Meeting regarding the 

establishment of Joint Development Area (JDA) Program which consist of collaborative 

survey and stock assessment programs in areas of overlapping EEZ claims between the 

two countries.  
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10. Furthermore, the Meeting was enlightened on the progress of the initiatives by 

MFRDMD on assessment of pelagic species in the Southeast Asian Region. The projects 

included information collection for sustainable pelagic fisheries in the South China Sea 

and Tagging program for economically important small pelagic species in the South 

China Sea and Andaman Sea. Mr. Raja Bidin Raja Hassan also informed the Meeting on 

a genetic survey to assess the population structure for Indian Mackerel (Rastrellier 

kanagurta) and Japanese Scad (Decapterus maruadsi). At the end of his presentation, he 

proposed a few recommendations to improve cooperation between countries such as the 

sharing of information on fish landing, conduct collaborative survey on shared stocks, 

especially trans-boundary stocks in order to identify the spawning areas/season, migration 

pattern as a basis for common restrictions to establish jointly implemented management 

measures for shared stocks.  

 

11. In the follow-on discussion the Meeting was informed that with regards to the 

Indian Mackerel stocks it was clarified that one (1) stock was shared among countries in 

the South China Sea and another stock was shared among countries in the Andaman Sea,. 

The study, referred to above, had confirmed that both stocks from South China Sea and 

Andaman Sea were identified to be different. Mr. Ahmad Hazizi bin Aziz added that under 

the BOBLME project, Malaysia is also conducting genetic studies on shared stocks and 

hoped that the results could be combined for regional management of shared stock.  

 

12. Ms. Niracha Songkeaw from Southern Marine Fisheries Research and 

Development Center, Songkhla gave a presentation studies on mackerels and the biology 

of tunas, including one in the southern Gulf of Thailand (1995-1996), one on reproductive 

biology of Indo-Pacific mackerel and Indian mackerel in the south Gulf of Thailand 

(2003-2005) and one on purse seine fisheries in the south Gulf of Thailand (2003-2005).  

Her presentation appears in Annex 7. 

 

13. Ms. Mahyam Mohd. Isa, Chief of MFRDMD presented a paper on the Lesson 

Learned from Successful Bilateral Arrangements and Implementation for Managing 

Shared Stocks. She highlighted the results and importance of conservation and 

management programs that were carried out for shared stocks i.e. sea turtles, small 

pelagics, sharks and rays. As for the research on small pelagic fish species, she pointed 

out that the tagging method had low recovery rate, which was why alternative method 

such as molecular genetics was introduced to confirm the population structure in order to 

determine whether the stocks were shared only by the countries in this sub-region or also 

shared by countries of other sub-regions.   

 

IV. LICENSING SYSTEM AND PROCEDURE 

 

14. The representative from Malaysia, Mr. Abdul Razak bin Hj. Buang, Head of the 

Licensing Section, Department of Fisheries Malaysia informed the Meeting on the 

Malaysian licensing system and related procedures. Under the Malaysian Fisheries Act 

1985, a number of registers are kept by DOF Malaysia containing details of fishers, 

identity, fishing vessels, fishing gears, crews and engine capacity. The registers are kept 

up-to-date and Malaysia also has developed an online database system. The fishing vessel 

registration also includes the type of fishing methods, nationality and the number of crews 

to be employed. Under the Act, there are four fishing zones which are: Zone A; from 

shore up to 5 nm, Zone B; 5-12 nm, Zone C; 12-30nm, and Zone C2; 30-EEZ limit or 
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200nm. The standard specifications for marking and identification of fishing vessels have 

been set and the standard include vessels registration code, code of zone, wheel house 

color, vessels identification code. The details of his presentation appear in Annex 8. 

 

15. The representative from Training Department, Mr. Bundit Chokesanguan queried 

about the dual registration which are being practiced by several fishing boats at the border 

areas of the two countries. He mentioned that such boats had both signs of Malaysian 

fishing vessel registration as well as the Thai registered name. In response to that, Mr. 

Ahmad Hazizi bin Aziz clarified the vessels can have any characters on the boat as long as 

the minimum specification for the marking of vessels are complied.  

 

16. The Meeting was informed that the purpose of prohibiting the gill net with mesh 

size of more than 10 inches was to protect the sea turtles from being caught. The Meeting 

was also informed that Malaysia has not set the minimum mesh size for gill net, but the 

minimum size of the cod-end for the trawl nets is 38mm.  

 

17. With regard to the registration of fishing vessel crews, the Meeting was clarified 

that the crews are not allowed to change to another vessel once they are registered under 

one vessel. Furthermore, Malaysian Maritime Enforcement Agency (MMEA) has the 

authority to charge the vessel owners if foreign crews were employed without approval 

from the authority. As for the monitoring of vessel movements, the Meeting was 

informed that Vessel Monitoring System (VMS) was used to monitor the vessel fishing at 

designated zones.  

 

18. The Meeting also noted that a group of local fishers called „friend of the 

fish/Rakanfish‟ were formed to assist in the monitoring of encroachments of large vessels 

into zone A and this program helped to reduce the cases of encroachment into zone A.  
 

19. Under the Malaysian Fisheries Act 1985, there are certain conditions for issuing 

fishing licenses and the installation of VMS for C2 zone vessels is one of the conditions. 

The implementation started with C2 zone vessels since these commercial vessels may go 

beyond EEZ and the cost of installation was also high and only affordable by bigger 

vessels. Currently, DOF Malaysia is expanding the installation of VMS to vessels in zone 

C and B as there is a cheaper version of VMS available in the market. 
 

20. The Meeting was further clarified that in Malaysia, the fishing license actually 

refers to the fishing gear license. For the traditional vessels, more than one (1) license is 

allowed whereas only one (1) fishing license is allowed for commercial fishing vessels.  

 

21. The representative from DOF Thailand, Mr. Pattanapong Chusaeng presented the 

Licensing System and related procedures in Thailand. He pointed that the registration of 

fishing vessels is under the Marine Department while the process to issue fishing license 

is regulated by the DOF Thailand. The validity of license is one year and some fishing 

gears i.e. trawl, pushes net and dredging are prohibited to operate in 3,000 or 5,400 from 

the shoreline. On the other hand, DOF Thailand also issues fishing gear license for 

operation in foreign waters. His presentation appears in Annex 9. 

 

22. With regard to the query on licensing of foreign vessels to operate in Thai waters, 

the Meeting was informed that Thailand does not issue license to foreign fishing vessels 
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to operate in Thai waters. As for Malaysia, it was clarified that Malaysia also does not 

issue license to foreign fishing vessels to operate in Malaysian waters.  

 

23. Following another question the Meeting was informed that the reason for 

expansion of zone prohibiting trawls from 3,000 m to 5,400 m was because of the high 

tendency of fishing in certain provinces and it was also based on the decision of the 

consultation with an established committee in each province. However, it is not stated in 

the Thai regulation.  

 

24. Mr. Smith Thummachua explained that the “surrounding net” that was mentioned 

during the presentation is the same as purse seine and he informed that Thailand also have 

purse seines for anchovy fisheries. The Meeting also noted that pair trawling is not 

prohibited in Thailand.  

 

25. As for the registration of the fishing vessels, only one registration is allowed in 

Thailand. Fishing vessels that were already registered in a foreign country is not allowed 

to be registered in Thailand.  

V. SYSTEMS AND PROCEDURES FOR LANDING OF CATCHES BY 

FOREIGN FISHING VESSELS 

 

26. Mr. Abdullah bin Jaafar from DOF Malaysia presented the Procedures for 

Landing of Catches by Foreign Fishing Vessels in Malaysia (Annex 10). He briefed 

regarding the relevant Malaysian laws that contained provisions on operation of foreign 

fishing vessels in Malaysian waters as well as the procedures to permit landing of foreign 

fishing vessels in Malaysian ports. He also provided examples of cases of foreign fishing 

vessels entering Malaysia without approval. In conclusion, any foreign fishing vessel that 

wish to land in Malaysia shall obtain approval from DOF Malaysia.   

 

27. The Meeting was informed that Malaysia supports the principles of port state 

measures and is in a position of implementing port state measures. In order to strengthen 

the implementation, DOF Malaysia is working together with other agencies such as the 

Malaysian Maritime Enforcement Agency (MMEA), customs and well as the port 

authority to reduce the IUU activities. With more stringent enforcement, Malaysia 

believes that the number of IUU fishing vessels will eventually decrease.  

 

28. The Meeting also noted that currently there is no punishment in Malaysia for ship 

agents. Nevertheless, the agents are being cautious as not to deal with the IUU fishing 

vessels in order to avoid problems with various enforcement agencies, as it will affect 

their business.  

 

29. Mr. Keaitipong Boonyong from DOF Thailand presented the Procedures for the 

Import of Aquatic Animals into Thailand as per Annex 11. The procedures include the 

application of import permit to be provided to the authorities before the issuance of 

import permit.  

 

30. Mr. Smith Thummachua further explained that the Fish Marketing Organization 

(FMO) is a service provider to facilitate the landing and selling of fishery products in 

Thailand. There are about 11 ports under the supervision of FMO (in addition there are 
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several other fishing ports and landing sites). As for the regulations pertaining to the 

landing of catches by foreign fishing vessels in Thailand, there are, under the present 

regulatory structure, no specific restrictions on the landing of fish by foreign fishing 

vessels (of fish caught outside of Thai waters) in Thai fishing ports.  

 

31. Meanwhile, Mr. Bundit Chokesanguan shared his experience from his visits to 

Phu Quoc and Phuket. In the two places inspections of fish and fishery products were 

only carried out to track CITES listed species. The inspections were conducted in the 

landing sites, rather than on board. For landing of fishery products, Thailand does not 

have any fisheries regulation to allow DOF fishery officers to conduct inspections on 

board fishing vessels and therefore to conduct inspections on board fishing vessels DOF 

have to cooperate with other departments that have supportive regulations. Hence, 

existing regulations that belong to the Marine Department, Customs and Immigration 

Department are being enforced in order to control the crew members (migratory labour), 

imported and taxable goods on board fishing vessels.  

 

32. It emphasized during the Meeting that inspections of fisheries products being 

landed in Thailand has to be done in accordance with existing Thai laws. In this respect 

the existing Thai fisheries law is very outdated as it is still the law from 1947 that is being 

implemented. The Meeting was informed that Thailand had already revised the law and 

the present draft law is incorporating the principles of port state measures. The draft 

fisheries law is currently waiting for approval from the Thai Parliament.  

VI. PROCEDURES FOR DEREGISTRATION OF FISHING VESSELS 

 

33. Ms. Maznah Bt. Othman from DOF Malaysia presented the Procedures for 

Deregistration of Fishing Vessels in Malaysia. The procedures covered two (2) aspects 

including the procedures to verify deregistration of foreign fishing vessels and procedures 

for registration of fishing vessels under the Malaysian Fisheries Act 1985. She also 

highlighted some of the issues pertaining to the licensing of purchased foreign fishing 

vessels and proposed few recommendations to overcome related problems. Her 

presentation appears in Annex 12.  

 

34. The Meeting was clarified that Malaysia allows the registration of foreign fishing 

vessel that was originally built and licensed in a foreign country, provided the availability 

of sales and purchase document to confirm that the foreign vessel was bought legally by 

Malaysian owner and deregistered in the country of origin.  

 

35. In addition, it was also noted that the landing of Malaysian fishing vessel in 

foreign countries‟ fishing ports are prohibited (unless provided with Malaysian 

permission and proper documents). However, in Thailand, landing by foreign fishing 

vessels are not illegal. In an international perspective landings across boundaries are 

considered illegal, or unregulated, if the vessels are not carrying proper documents 

(licenses, catch documents, etc.). The Meeting saw some confusion on the legal status of 

fisheries activities in border areas including landing across borders because the rules and 

regulations at both sides of the border recognize different practices as legal and/or 

consider certain fishing activities as illegal.  

 

36. The Meeting agreed on a recommendation to enhance the communication and to 

strengthen the collaboration between DOF Malaysia, DOF Thailand and other relevant 
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agencies related to fisheries matters in order to improve the weaknesses in the control 

system. Weaknesses include the verification of the authenticity of the licenses, catch 

documents and landing documents. In addition, the importance of inter-agency 

collaboration, within and between the countries, is also significant in order to improve the 

traceability system of the vessels, including options to track the vessels with expired 

registration and licenses.  

 

37. The representative from the Marine Department of Thailand, Mr. Tawatchai 

Somnoy presented the Registration and Deregistration of Thai Fishing Vessels (Annex 

13). The presentation outlined the procedures and conditions for the registration of the 

fishing vessels in Thailand as well as an explanation on the procedure for deregistration 

of the fishing vessels.  

 

38. In response to the question on re-registration of deregistered vessel, the Meeting 

was clarified that in Thailand, the deregistered vessel are allowed to be registered again, 

provided that the vessel was deregistered in the country where it had been registered. 

Meanwhile, in Malaysia there was no incidence of re-registration of deregistered vessel.  

 

39. The Meeting also agreed to the suggestion that the countries should share the 

information on registration of fishing vessel in order to improve the vessel monitoring 

system in both countries.  

 

VII. DISCUSSION ON IMPLEMENTATION OF MCS PRACTICES 

(TRANSBOUNDARY AREAS) AND STRENGTHENING MCS 

NETWORKS 

 

40. Mr. Abdullah bin Jaafar, representative from DOF Malaysia presented the 

Implementation of Monitoring, Control and Surveillance (MCS) through Vessel 

Monitoring System (VMS) for Local Fishing Vessels in Malaysia (Annex 14). He 

explained regarding the provisions under the Fisheries Act 1985 which allows the 

Director General of DOF Malaysia to impose licensing conditions as he thinks fit. He also 

explained the license conditions that are being implemented in Malaysia for the issuance 

of fishing license. He elucidated how the VMS system works to monitor the whereabouts 

of the fishing vessels. Meanwhile, the Meeting was also updated with the number of cases 

whereby Thailand‟s fishing vessel was detained for fishing illegally in Malaysian waters.  

 

41. Representative from Narathiwat Provincial Fisheries Office, Mr. Thanya 

Zhoerojtham presented the issues related to fisheries matters at the border of Malaysia 

and Thailand, as per Annex 15.  

 

42. Mr. Halimi bin Abu Hanip corrected the information provided in the Thai 

presentation that the Malaysian Fisheries Act has provisions that allow foreign fishing 

vessels to operate in Malaysian waters, subject to Malaysian policy and government to 

government (G-G) agreement.  

 

43. Mr. Smith Thummachua informed the Meeting on Thai efforts in Improving 

Fisheries Management CCRF in Thailand. He highlighted some of the challenges in Thai 

fisheries and as well as to provide an update on VMS implementation in Thailand.  
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44. While noting the lack of cooperation on MCS control along the border, Mr. Smith 

Thummachua suggested that both countries need to establish mechanisms for information 

sharing on fishing vessel registration and on the landing of catches at ports and landing 

sites to reduce double flagging and IUU activities across the border. Besides that, it is 

also high time to review the respective laws pertaining to Monitoring, Control and 

Surveillance and to update regulations to fill in the critical gaps.  

 

45. Ms. Mahyam Mohd. Isa agreed on the suggestion to establish mechanisms on 

information sharing between Malaysia and Thailand and recommended to harmonize the 

system pertaining to the recording of fish being landed in both countries.  

 

46. With regard to the question on the management of closed seasons, the Meeting 

was enlightened that Thailand considers a range of aspects such as the economic, social, 

scientific and legal aspects before deciding on the implementation of closed season as one 

of the measure in support of resource enhancement. Besides that, closed season are only 

declared at specific areas and only certain fishing gears are prohibited at that area. 

Fishermen are still allowed to fish at other areas that are not declared under the closed 

season area and may use non prohibited fishing gears.   

 

47. The Meeting was informed that at present, the operations of foreign vessels in 

Malaysian waters are conducted based on business to business understanding and that 

these vessels are legal after being registered and licensed by Malaysian authorities. 

Nevertheless, the information of whether these vessels were deregistered in their country 

of origin is not known due to lack of data. In order to improve the current system, DOF 

Malaysia is looking into new routines and conditions for registration of vessels.  

VIII.  DISCUSSION ON THE JOINT ACTION PLAN FOR COMBATING IUU 

FISHING AND MANAGING TRANSBOUNDARY STOCK 

 

48. The participants were divided into two groups according to countries; Malaysia 

and Thailand to identify and prioritize issues related to fisheries management and to 

propose an action plan for combating IUU fishing and the management of trans-boundary 

fish stock. The action plans prepared by the Malaysian and Thailand groups appears as 

per Annex 16 and Annex 17 respectively. 

 

49. The Malaysian group identified three (3) major issues with regards to IUU fishing 

namely dual flagging / registration / de-registration; landing of catches in the 

neighbouring countries‟ ports and encroachment by foreign fishing (and national) vessels 

in coastal waters. Meanwhile, there were two (2) major issues identified for trans-

boundary/shared stocks, including the lack of data on fish landings in foreign ports; and 

the lack of information on stock status in trans-boundary areas. The group also proposed 

short term, medium term and long term activities for each of the major issues. In 

comparison the Thailand group proposed regional, bilateral and national actions for each 

of the identified major issues.  

 

50. With regard to the Regional Fishing Vessel Record (RFVR), Mr. Bundit 

Chokesanguan informed that questionnaires pertaining to the information of vessels 

above 24 meters in length were collected from seven (7) countries and that the Council 
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had agreed to try out the development of a database for RFVR. In this connection, 

SEAFDEC/TD had requested member countries to submit data for at least 30 vessels each 

and once the data is entered into the system, a workshop will be held for all the 

ASEAN/SEAFDEC member countries to review the status of the RFVR.  

 

51. Mr. Hajime Kawamura clarified that this is a bilateral Meeting between Malaysia 

and Thailand, conducted at sub-regional level and the discussions shall focus on bilateral 

and collaborative activities with reference as applicable also to the regional activities that 

are currently being conducted by SEAFDEC and others.  

 

52. While supporting to the recommendation to establish working groups under this 

initiative, Mr. Ahmad Hazizi bin Aziz also justified the need to initiate the development of 

a bilateral Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) or Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) 

between Malaysia and Thailand as an official mechanism that may become the umbrella 

for future cooperation between both countries. He also shared that Malaysia and Vietnam 

had already established MoU for agriculture related cooperation that includes fisheries.  

 

53. Mr. Smith Thummachua shared that Thailand were also in the process of establish 

MoU with Indonesia and they had completed the drafting stage and were currently 

waiting for the approval from the Governments.  

 

54. As for the question on whether SEAFDEC is proposing any Standard Operating 

Procedure (SOP) in providing guidance to responses to combat IUU fishing, the Meeting 

was clarified that MFRDMD is in process of drafting a guideline on preventing the entry 

of IUU fish and fish product into the supply chain and will call the member countries to 

finalize the guideline. Once the guideline is finalized, it will be tabled in the Project 

Committee Meeting and finally proposed for endorsement at the SEAFDEC.  

 

55. The Meeting also noted that ASEAN is aiming towards the evolvement of a 

“single market” by 2015 under the framework of the ASEAN Economic Community 

(AEC). ASEAN and ASEAN Sector Working Groups are preparing for this developments 

and will also come out with common guidelines for ASEAN Member Countries such as 

the Good Agriculture Practice. There are many proposals from the ASEAN member 

countries to prepare common standards and SOPs in order to provide guidance to trade 

partners and to understand international and regional requirements.  

 

56. The Meeting agreed to include the development and establishment of MoU 

between Malaysia and Thailand as a priority long term activity in the common work plan. 

Procedures and regulations with regards to the activities such as the Meeting of Joint 

Working Group (JWG) should be defined in the MoU.  

 

57. With regard to the landing of catches in the neighbouring countries‟ port, the 

Meeting agreed that there should be a proper mechanism for data recording. In this 

connection, both countries agreed to establish some kind of mechanism to notify each 

other with a list of registered foreign vessels approaching its ports in order to monitor the 

whereabouts of the fishing vessels. There was a consensus among participants that fishing 

vessels listed under any IUU list should be denied entry into fishing ports. Both countries 

agreed to nominate focal points from each country to coordinate the data exchange and 

establish networking.  
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58. SEAFDEC/TD proposed a study regarding the fact finding survey on dual 

flagging of fishing vessels and landing of catches in Malaysia and Thailand. The 

suggested area of study will cover the border between Malaysia and Thailand in the Gulf 

of Thailand. In this regard, SEAFDEC/TD requested for support from both countries to 

conduct such a study to ensure that the survey builds upon active participation from the 

two countries.  

 

59. Dr. Magnus Torell added that records of both catches and landings needs to be 

improved in order to avoid misreporting of the catch in terms of fishing area, catch 

composition, vessels, gear and landing place.  

 

60. The Meeting was informed that the Fisheries Development Authority of Malaysia 

(FDAM) is the Malaysian authority that has the data of fish landed at the Malaysian port 

and that FDAM is willing to share the data with Thailand. FDAM is willing to discuss 

further on how to improve the monitoring and data collection.  

 

61. After having in depth discussion on the Action Plan matrix, some amendments 

were made and finally an Action Plan Matrix, based on the inputs of the two country 

working groups, was adopted by the Meeting. The final Matrix appears in Annex 18.  

IX. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WORKING GROUP AND MECHANISM TO 

SHARE EXPERIENCES 

 

62. The Meeting decided to establish a scientific working group as well as to 

nominate focal points under this initiative for coordination of data sharing and 

communication between Malaysia and Thailand. Both countries will submit the proposal 

for nomination of focal point and establishment of scientific working group to the higher 

management levels for approval. Once the proposal is approved, information on the 

names of the focal points including recommendations will be provided to SEAFDEC for 

further action.  

X. SUMMARY AND WAY FORWARD 

 

63. Both countries agreed to report the outcome of the Meeting to the higher 

management for their endorsement, including the recommendation to develop and 

establish a MoU between Malaysia and Thailand, the establishment of scientific working 

group and the nomination of focal points. Both countries will officially write to 

SEAFDEC regarding the follow up actions.  

 

64. Mr. Ahmad Hazizi bin Aziz informed the Meeting that there was a request from 

Thailand for a MoU between Malaysia and Thailand and the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Agro-Based Industry Malaysia will be Meeting the representative from the Ministry of 

Agriculture in Thailand. Mr. Smith Thummachua took note of the information and agreed 

to check on this bilateral MoU request.   

 

65. Since this Meeting was transpired from the decision of the 4
th

 Meeting of the Gulf 

of Thailand Sub-region, the Meeting decided that the outcome of this bilateral Meeting 

shall be reported at the next Gulf of Thailand Sub-regional Meeting for their information. 

However, the follow up actions such as the nomination of focal point by Malaysia and 
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Thailand shall be initiated immediately, once the approval is obtained from the higher 

management officers of both countries.  

 

66. The Meeting recommended that progress of activities and joint actions should also be 

reported to SEAFDEC to facilitate continued dialogue and implementation of actions under this 

initiative. 

XI. CLOSING OF THE MEETING 

 

67. The Chairman, Mr. Hajime Kawamura thanked everyone for active participation 

throughout the Meeting and was glad that it turned out to be a fruitful Meeting. Both co-chairs 

from Malaysia and Thailand also expressed their sincere gratitude to the Chairman and 

SEAFDEC for providing useful information and platform to discuss the long standing fisheries 

related issues which could help to strengthen the relationship between both countries. After 

wishing the participants safe journey for their respective home countries, the Chairman declared 

the Meeting closed. 
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Annex 2 
Opening Remarks 

 

By Mr. Hajime Kawamura, SEAFDEC Deputy Secretary-General 
 

Distinguished delegates from Malaysia and Thailand, SEAFDEC officials, Members of the 

Regional Fisheries Policy Network, Ladies and Gentlemen, a very good morning! 

 

On behalf of SEAFDEC and the SEAFDEC-Sweden project, it is my great honour to 

welcome you all to the Sub-regional Technical Meeting on Effective Fisheries Management 

between Malaysia and Thailand. I would like to express our sincere gratitude to Malaysia for 

the hospitality in welcoming us for this historical beautiful island, Penang. 

 

During the last couple of years, as you may be already aware that SEAFDEC has provided 

series of fora for dialogue among Member Countries of the region in aspects related to 

fisheries, which has been addressing the need to manage over-capacity, to combat illegal 

fishing, to integrate fisheries management with habitat management and to restore and 

maintain important habitats in sub-regions. One of the main focus area is the Gulf of 

Thailand.  

 

Through sub-regional approach, the SEAFDEC-Sweden project has been facilitated the 

Member Countries facing to the Gulf of Thailand namely: Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand and 

Malaysia to discuss and look for the effective ways to improve the management of fisheries 

in order to sustain the fisheries resources in this sub-region. We all know that the nature of 

fisheries, migration of fish and the mobility of people and vessels involved in the sector are 

important factors that cannot be disregarded. With this regard, it is implied that cooperative 

management is needed to address the trans-boundary issues.  

 

To follow-up previous meetings, we are now having this bilateral meeting between Malaysia 

and Thailand to build up cooperation for better management of fisheries between the 

Countries. During the meeting, we will address the joint interests to discuss, and I wish that 

the Countries will reach a consensus by the end of the days.    

 

Since I can see the characteristic dedication and commitment of all our participants, I am 

confident that your goals will be achieved and lead to an outcome that will be consistent with 

the hopes and expectations of both Countries.  

 

On behalf of the organizers of this meeting, once again, I wish to express our gratitude to 

Malaysia for the warm glad-hand to this splendid city, Penang. Thank you to all the 

participants for sparing your valuable time to join the Meeting. Your active participation 

would surely enhance the cooperation that we have initiated for the promotion of sustainable 

fisheries in the Gulf of Thailand. Finally, I wish all the best with you and look forward for a 

fruitful discussion. 

Thank you and have a good day! 
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Annex 3 

Introduction SEAFDEC-Sweden Project 2013-2017 

1

 

 

Introduction

 Overcapacity of fishing 

 Habitats destruction

 Climate variability, 

unpredictability weather 

patterns

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-24895620

Issues

 

 

Fisheries and Habitat Management, Climate Change, Social 

Well-being in Southeast Asia

Sustainable Use of Aquatic Resources and Reduced Vulnerability to 

Climate Change, by Fishing Communities in the ASEAN region

Goal

• Implementation of regional and sub-
regional aquatic resources 
management by national institutions 
and organizations

Bridging Objective 1

• Establishment of regional and sub-
regional fisheries and habitat 
management, agreements and action 
plans

Bridging Objective 2

 

 

Capacity built 

for integration 

of habitat & 

fisheries 

management 

and adaptation 

to climate 
change

 

Capacity built 

and systems 

improved for the 

management of 

fishing capacity 

(monitoring; 

record and 
control)

 

Capacity built and 

policy 

development 

processes 

improved for the 

drafting and 

implementa tion of 

regional & sub-

regional 
agreements    

 

 

 

Capacity built 

for integration 

of habitat & 

fisheries 

management 

and adaptation 

to climate 
change

 

• Support the management of economic fish 

species (e.g. Mackerel, neritic tunas);

• Explore the possibility of joint 

management arrangements;

• Build up the capacity in the integration of 

fisheries and habitat management;

• Build up the capacity for development of 

alternative livelihood options and improved 

management options to locally based 
initiatives. 

 

 

Capacity built 

and systems 

improved for the 

management of 

fishing capacity 

(monitoring; 

record and 
control)

 

• Strengthen the cooperation to manage 

fishing capacity, amongst nations in the 

sub-regions;

• Support sharing information on key 

issues, such as the number and types of 

boats, people involved in fishing and 

landings;

• Address the need for safe working 

conditions on fishing vessels and in the 

fisheries industry and the role of women in 

fisheries sector;

• Build up systems and capacity at 

provincial and district levels to monitor and 
record active fishing capacity.
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Capacity built and 

policy 

development 

processes 

improved for the 

drafting and 

implementa tion of 

regional & sub-

regional 
agreements    

 

• Increase the capacity of key stakeholders 

to develop national policies and processes 

that are suitable for framing regional and 

sub-regional agreements and plan 

implementation;

• Enhance the collaboration, between 

ASEAN, the ASEAN Member Countries and 

significant international and community 

organisations including NGOs.;

 

 

Andaman 

Sea

Gulf of 

Thailand

Mekong River 

Basin

Sulu 

Sulawesi 

 

 Introduction of the new SEAFDEC-Sweden 

Cooperation

 Study trip and preparation for on-site events 

 On-the-job training workshop on project designing, 

monitoring and evaluation

 Consultative meeting on regional cooperation on 

Neritic Tuna Fisheries

 Round table discussion between Cambodia and 

Vietnam

 The 4th meeting of the Gulf of Thailand sub-region

9

 

 CORIN-Asia Cambodia (4 months)

Title: Preliminary Study on Promoting Change-Resilient 
Communities through Comprehensive and Sustainable 
Management of Wetlands Resources in Coastal Cambodia

 Learning Institute (LI), Cambodia (4 ys)

Title: Strengthening of Community Fisheries Management 
and Livelihoods Diversification in Cambodia

 Prince of Songkla University, Thailand  (1 y)

Title: Local ecological knowledge and benefit sharing 
approaches for small-island fishery/tourism management in 
Lipe Island, Andaman Sea, Thailand

10

 

AIM

Provide an update on 

available information on 

neritic tunas in the region 

and sub-regions.

OUTPUT 

• Agreement to develop a Regional Plan of Action

• Agreement to set up working groups in each area

OUTCOME

Increased collaboration between ASEAN member countries

11

 

AIM

Recapture results from earlier 

initiatives in the GoT region.

12

OUTPUT

›Action plan developed

›Working plans developed

OUTCOME

›Strengthened bilateral and multilateral 

cooperation. 

›Promotion of more effective management of 

fishing capacity
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AIM

Provide a platform for collaboration between the 
countries. 

OUTPUT

 Zero draft of MoA

 Established working groups 

OUTCOME

Strengthened bilateral cooperation between the 
countries

13

 

Includes:

 FAO/RPOA Expert Workshop on the Development of 
Tools to Combat IUU Fishing the Comprehensive Global 
Record of Fishing Vessels.

 4th Sub-regional Meeting on Regional Plan of Action 
and Illegal Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) Fishing in 
the Southern and Eastern Areas of the South China Sea. 

 5th ASEAN Fisheries Consultative Forum (AFCF), Lao PDR.

 Sub-regional Dialogue on Labour, Migration and 

Fisheries Management, Bangkok.
14

 

 Eight RFPN members have been appointed to 

SEAFDEC Secretariat (five funded with Swedish 

funds and three with Japanese funds). They have 

been supportive in facilitating program 

implementation and communication with member 
countries

15

 

 International organizations. 

ASEAN Secretariat, FAO Bangkok, 
BOBLME, Mangroves for the future, RPOA-IUU

 Sulu-Sulawesi Seas and the Mekong River 
Consultations with MRC and CTI-CFF during 
2013. MoUs could be established during 
2014.

 National organizations
National focal points in each MC. 

16

 

ORGANIZATIONS

 Learning Institute (LI)

 Prince of Sonkla university

 Coastal Resources Institute Asia - Cambodia 

(CORIN-Asia Cambodia)

OUTCOME

 Enhanced capacity of local fisher folks

 Improved recognition of the role of women in 

rural communities

17

 

18

Sub-regional cooperation  

- signed MoA between Cambodia and 

Vietnam

- Signed MoA between Laos and Cambodia

- Agreed arrangement between Cambodia 

and Thailand,

- Agreed arrangement between Malaysia and 

Thailand

- Agreed arrangement between Thailand and 

Myanmar
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19

 Signed MoU between SEAFDEC and CTI-CFF

 Neritic tuna management plan 

 Drafting sub-contracts focus in Ranong, Trat of Thailand 
and Myeik, Myanmar 

 Follow upon international conventions:

Law of the sea

Port state measures, IUU, Labor
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Annex 4 
 

PROVISIONAL PROSPECTUS 

I. BACKGROUND 

 

The fisheries resources around the globe are jeopardized due to insufficient control of fisheries 

activities and overcapacity. Therefore, it is necessary to seriously consider effective ways to 

improve the management of fisheries in order to sustain the fisheries resources for the future. 

Under the fisheries context, the nature of fisheries, migration of fish and the mobility of people 

and vessels involved in the sector are important factors that cannot be disregarded and implies 

that cooperative management is needed to address the trans-boundary issues. In this regard, the 

issues such as illegal, unreported and unregulated (IUU) fishing, double flagging of fishing 

vessels, landing of catches across boundaries and trans-boundary stock management could be 

better addressed by having inter-agency cooperation and/or bilateral cooperation between 

countries. This is also emphasized by the Regional Plan of Action (RPOA-IUU) to promote 

responsible fishing practices including combating IUU fishing in the region (May 2007). 

On the other hand, countries in the Southeast Asia region are putting efforts to comply with the 

international guidelines, standards and agreement such as the FAO Code of Conduct for 

Responsible Fisheries (CCRF) and Agreement of the Port State Measures (PSM). Attempts are 

also being made by fisheries and environmental agencies to improve fisheries and habitat 

management. An important step in this direction is to try to better control the active fishing effort, 

both large-scale and small-scale, and to reduce IUU fishing. However, the abovementioned 

problems could not be solved by just working alone within limited spectrum as these are global 

issues and shall be viewed from a broader perspective. Thus, it is essential to build up strong 

cooperation among related parties and to work out possible mechanisms in order for effective 

management of fisheries within the region.  

ASEAN and SEAFDEC while providing forums for dialogues among countries in aspects related 

to fisheries, economic cooperation and social development, also facilitating and coordinating the 

member countries in building up cooperation for better management of fisheries in the region. As 

the SEAFDEC member countries are aware, there is a consensus around the Gulf of Thailand on 

the need and importance to re-establish the momentum created on the cooperation among 

countries of the Gulf of Thailand sub-region in terms of the integration of fisheries and habitat 

management and in efforts to manage fishing-capacity reducing over-capacity and to combat 

illegal (IUU) and destructive fishing. In this regard, four (4) series of meetings had been convened 

and the 4
th
 Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region was convened in Bangkok, Thailand from 

18 to 19 December 2013, and was attended by representatives from the Gulf of Thailand 

countries, namely: Cambodia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam, as well as from regional 

organizations. 

 

The meeting served as a process to move from initiation to commitment on a more concrete action 

as recommended during the 3
rd

 Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region in 2011. Discussions 

were organized to allow for parallel meetings among neighboring countries on specific subject 

matters, such as the status of Rastrelliger spp., port monitoring, and national initiatives to 
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eliminate illegal and destructive fishing. Establishment of working groups/task forces on priority 

areas common to the sub-region‟s fisheries such as capacity/monitoring of fishing efforts; 

monitoring and capacity-building at ports and landing sites; and options for joint approaches to 

conserve the Indo-Pacific mackerel (pla too) and related species, was also one of the main 

objectives of the Meeting.  

In the meeting, there was consensus and recommendations to establish a Regional Scientific 

Working Group to discuss the detailed activities regarding the regional cooperation for enhancing 

small pelagic fisheries (mackerels and neritic tunas) in the Gulf of Thailand. Besides that, there 

was also suggestion to conduct roundtable discussions between sets of two neighboring countries 

(i.e., Cambodia-Vietnam, Thailand-Malaysia, and Thailand-Cambodia) to discuss the issues 

revolving effective management of fishing capacity and to reduce illegal and destructive (combat 

IUU) fishing in the Gulf of Thailand.   

II. RATIONALE OF THE MEETING 

 

The 4
th
 Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region decided that two task forces with specific 

duties shall be established, namely: (1) regional cooperation for enhancing the small pelagic 

(mackerels and neritic tunas) fisheries in the Gulf of Thailand through the integration of fisheries 

and ecosystem management approaches; and (2) strengthening of capacity and sub-regional 

cooperation on monitoring, surveys and control of fishing efforts and landings of catches in the 

Gulf of Thailand. The responsibilities of the task force(s) could be carried out through the 

establishment of regional working group(s) to work on identified specific areas and to develop the 

regional strategic programs. Subsequently, experts groups could also be developed corresponding 

to the issues identified. In addition, there was also consensus to conduct roundtable discussions 

between sets of two neighboring countries (i.e., Cambodia-Vietnam, Thailand-Malaysia, and 

Thailand-Cambodia) to discuss the issues revolving effective management of fishing capacity and 

to reduce illegal and destructive (combat IUU) fishing in the Gulf of Thailand.   

In this connection, this meeting is organized in direct follow-up to the aforementioned decision of 

the 4
th
 Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region. The intention of this meeting is to identify 

possible working areas that could be established between Malaysia and Thailand in order to 

promote effective management of fishing capacity, combating IUU Fishing and management of 

trans-boundary stock in the waters that covers both Malaysia and Thailand such as the Gulf of 

Thailand and Andaman Sea.  

  

III. OBJECTIVES OF THE MEETING 

 

The objective of this meeting is to follow-up with the decisions that were made during the 4
th
 

Meeting of the Gulf of Thailand Sub-region focusing on the technical discussion between 

Malaysia and Thailand on fisheries management and to develop an action plan for fisheries 

management in the Gulf of Thailand and Andaman Sea. The areas that would be discussed in this 

meeting includes: (1) exchange of information of licensing system and procedure; (2) exchange of 

information on the system and procedures for landing of catches by foreign fishing vessels in 

respective countries‟ ports; and (3) discussion of procedures for deregistration of fishing vessels. 

 

IV. EXPECTED OUTPUTS 

 

It is expected that at the end of the Meeting, the following items are presented and exchanged 

between two countries:   
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1. exchange of information of licensing system & procedure; 

2. exchange of information on the system & procedures for landing of catches by foreign 

fishing vessels respective countries' ports; 

3. Procedures for deregistration for fishing vessels; 

4. MCS Practices (transboundary areas) and Strengthening MCS networks; 

5. The agreed joint action plan/transboundary practices for the effective management of 

fishing capacity, reduce illegal and destructive (combat IUU) fishing between two 

countries; 

6. Name list or list of agencies concerned will be identified as a Workgroup on above issues 

and mechanism will be identified. 

 

V. EXPECTED OUTCOMES 

 

The outcome of the meeting is an increased understanding of the issues/areas in which joint 

approaches are necessary for an effective management.  In addition, the meeting is expected to 

facilitate for further and increased collaborations between the countries.  
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Annex 5 
Agenda 

Agenda 1: Opening of the Meeting  

Agenda 2:  Introduction and arrangement of the Meeting 

Agenda 3: Lesson learned from the successful bilateral arrangements and implementations 

for managing shared stocks 

Agenda 4:  Country Presentation on Licensing system and procedures   

Agenda 5:  Country Presentation on System and procedures for landing of catches by foreign 

fishing vessels 

Agenda 6:  Country Presentation on procedures for  deregistration of fishing vessels 

Agenda 7:  Discussion on Implementation of MCS  Practices (transboundary areas) and 

strengthening MCS networks 

Agenda 8:  Breakout group Discussion on the Joint Action  Plan for combating IUU  fishing 

Agenda 9:  Establishment of the Working group and mechanism to share experiences 

Agenda 10:  Summary and ways forward 

Agenda 11:  Closing of the Meeting  
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Annex 6 

 Managing Shared Stocks in the South China Sea Areas 

Mr. Raja Bidin Raja Hassan 

Senior Researcher Fisheries Garden Chendering 21080 Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia 

Phone:  +609 6175940 Fax: +609 6175136 

E-mail:  rbidin@seafdec.org.my 
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Annex 7 

 

 Studies On Mackerels And The Biology Of Tunas, Including One In The Southern 

Gulf Of Thailand (1995-1996), One On Reproductive Biology Of Indo-Pacific 

Mackerel And Indian Mackerel In The South Gulf Of Thailand (2003-2005) And 

One On Purse Seine Fisheries In The South Gulf Of Thailand (2003-2005). 

 Ms. Niracha Songkeaw 

Southern Marine Fisheries Research and Development Center, Songkhla Department of 

Fisheries 79/1 Wichianchom Rd., Bo-Yang Sub-District Muang District, Songkhla 90000, 

Thailand 

Phone: +66 8 9198457 Fax : +66 74 312495 

E-mail: snircha@gmail.com 

 

Southern Marine Fisheries Research 
and Development Center (Songkhla)

www.smdec.com

 

Department of Fisheries

Marine Fisheries Research and 
Development Bureau

Marine Fisheries Research and 
Technological Development Institute

Southern Marine Fisheries Research 
and Development Center  Songkhla 

 

Responsible area

4 provinces

Area 60,000 km2

Shore line 555 km

 

Responsible works

• Fishery research

• Fishing ground rehabilitation

• Fishing ground quality monitoring

• Services other sectors that relate to fishery
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1. The biology of tunas in the south GOT (1995-1996)

type Spawning 
season

Size at first 
mature 
(Male)

Size at first 
mature  

(Female)

Kawawa Jun-Dec 36.6 37.9

Frigate tuna Jan-Apr,
Oct-Dec

28.6 29.1

Researchs

- spanish mackerel gill net and purse seine

 

2. Reproductive  biology of Indo-Pacific mackerel and Indian 
mackerel in the south GOT (2003-2005)

type Spawning 
season

Size at first 
mature 
(Male)

Size at first 
mature  

(Female)

Indo-Pacific 
mackerel

Dec-Feb,
May-Aug

16.02 16.84

Indian mackerel Jan-Apr,
Jul-Nov

19.57 20.84

- mackerel gill net, purse seine and pair trawl

 

3. Purse seine Fisheries in the  South GOT 

(2003-2005)

- Purse seine with aggregating devices (FADs)
- Light luring purse seine (LPS)
- Thai purse seine (TPS)

Fishing ground of purse seine in south GOT in 2003-2005

 

type FADs LPS TPS

Indo-Pacific
mackerel

1.15/  (15.02) 5.83/ (14.54) 4.19/ (15.93)

Indian-mackerel 25.94 / (16.07) 18.55 /(15.39) 13.55/ (14.87)

Frigate tuna 4.17/ (17.08) 1.19 /(17.57) 0.37 / (20.59)

kawakawa 6.43/ (18.54) 2.40/ (18.19) 1.78/ (17.96)

Longtail tuna 1.09/ (19.63) 1.90 /(0.39) 0.39/ (16.35)

Species composition by weight (%)/ avg.length (cm)

Their average size  were smaller than their size at first maturation 

 

3. Abundance and distribution of 
Rastrelliger spp. larvae in south 
GOT  (2011)

Sampling  in 40  stations

4 cruises

330 Micron plankton net

 

Results

Feb Apr

15-137 larvae/1,000 m3 9-30 larvae/1,000 m3
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May Jul

7-41 larvae/1,000 m3    7-40 larvae/1,000 m3
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Annex 8 

 Fisheries Licensing System And Related Procedures 

 Mr. Abdul Razak bin Hj. Buang,  

Head of the Licensing Section, Department of Fisheries Malaysia Department of Fisheries 

Malaysia 2
nd

 Floor, Tower Block 4G2  Wisma Tani, Precint 4 62628, Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Phone : +603 8870 4000 

E-mail : razig262@dof.gov.my 
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Annex 9 

 Fisheries Licensing System and Related Procedures in Thailand 

Mr. Pattanapong Chusaeng. 

Senior Fisheris Officer  Department of Fisheries Kaset Klang, Phaholyotin Road Chatuchak, 

Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Phone: +66 2 5611418 Fax : +66 2 5614689 

E-mail: regis_dof@hotmail.co.th 

 

Licensing system 

and procedures in 
thailand

  

 

                                    

Thai Fishing Act regarding the Issuance of Fishing Licenses 

Registration of 
fishing Vessels

Fishing license

Marine department

fisherman

shipbuilding

Fisheries have

 
  

                   

Fishing License

                    In Thai water

                       (in foreign waters) 

  

                               

Regulation for the issuance of fishing licenses 
those gears operate in Thai Water

                                  

List of fishing gears that not control 
the Number as follows:

- Gillnets 

- Surrounding  Net

- traps

- Dredges Net

- Set Net
- hook and Lines

 

                               

Type of fishing gears that control numbers by law

Trawls Push Nets Anchovy net

                                                   
Only allow those who apply for the fishing 

licensing with DOF

                               

Regulation for the issuance of fishing licenses those 
gears operate in Thai Water
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Regulation for the fishing licenses 

1.                                                        

The license is valid for 1 year (expire at 31 Mar)

                                                               

                                       

Trawl, push net, dredging, are prohibited to operate within 
3,000 m. or 5,400 m from the shoreline

                                    

Prohibit to operate in the closure zone

                                                                

              

Prohibit to do fishing activities in the areas announce on the notification 

issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives or by provinces

 

                              

License to fish in foreign waters

1.                                                                   

                                                          

          

Issue the License to use the fishing gears in foreign waters, in the 

areas according to the agreement G2G or Thai public private and 

Gov or Thai public private and Foreign Public private 

2.                                                                
Issue the license to the vessels that has the right to fish in certain 

countries

 

                              

License to fish in foreign waters

3.                                                  

In 2013, the DOF issued the fishing license to 

operate in 

- Myanmar: Trawl 659 vessels, Purse seine 245 

vessels

- PNG: Trawl 170 vessels

- Yemen: Trawl 1 vessel

 

                              
Statistic for the License issued to operate in foreign waters

Country

      
Gears

          
    
    
     

    
    
     

    
    
     

    
    
     

    
    
     

Total

   
     

       India       
Trawl

 - - - -   

       Iran Trawl     -  

     Oman Trawl  - - - -  

     Yemen Trawl        

            PNG Trawl -               

    Myanmar Trawl                 

           
PS

             

   Total                     
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Annex 10 

   

Procedures for Landing of Catches by Foreign Fishing Vessels in Malaysia 

Mr. Abdullah bin Jaafar  

Head,Operation Section Resource Protection Division Department of Fisheries Malaysia 

2
nd

  Floor, Tower Block 4G2 Wisma Tani, Precint 4  62628, Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Phone : +603 8870 4023 Fax : +603 8889 1786 

E-mail : abj165@yahoo.com 
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Annex 11 
  Procedures for the Import of Aquatic Animals into Thailand 

Mr. Keaitipong Boonyong  

Fish trade Inspection Section Department of Fisheries Kaset Klang, Phaholyotin Road 

Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Phone: +66 2 5614690 Fax : +66 2 579 9528 

E-mail: keaiti_truck98@hotmail.com 

 

Importation of Aquatic Animals into Thailand 

 

Importation of live, remains or product of aquatic animals into Thailand must follow 

these regulations 

1. Fisheries Act, B.E. 2490 (1947) 

2. Animal Epidemic Act, B.E. 2499 (1956) 

3. Food Act, B.E. 2522 (1979) 

4. Wildlife Preservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2535 (1992) 

5. Other related Acts 

 

Procedures 

Pre-Import 

 

1. Importer should receive the Import Permit (prior to an importation) from Fish Inspection 

Office (FIO) or provincial fishery office (authorized as FIO) at the port of entry with the 

following documents 

 Form No.1/1 

 Request document for importing some aquatic species 

 In case of wild aquatic animals, import permit as stated in Wildlife Preservation and 

Protection Act B.E. 2535 is needed. (this can be obtained in advance from Fisheries 

permission and Management Section, Fisheries Administration and Management 

Bureau) 

 Copy of regular or official identification card 

 Copy of residential registration book (ordinary person) 

 Approved document of company registration (juristic person) 

 Document of authorization, copy of identification card, official ID card of the assignor 

and assignee (in case of importer‟s representative) 

 Copy of permit for aquatic animal trading (อ.6) in case of the importer is doing the 

trading business of aquatic animals 

 Copy of health quarantine or and health certificate issued by authorized agency from 

the original country (this can be shown in advance) 

 For shrimp, health certificate must be available issued by approved agency in the 

original country. This document must indicate the residue-free of these substances 

i. Chloramphenicol (detection limit of analysis method must not be higher than 0.3 

ppb) 

ii. Nitrofurans (analyzed by LC MS MS with detection limit not higher than 0.3 ppb) 

iii. Malachite Green (detection limit of analysis method must not be higher than 2.0 

ppb) 
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 In case of importing for exporting purpose, site of culture or stocking purpose 

must be stated 

 Other documents as required 

2. The request form must be presented at least 7 days in advance unless the animals are 

brought along with the importer in which the permit can be requested at site (wild aquatic 

animals are prohibited) 

3.  If the importer want to withhold the imported live or dead aquatic animals for health 

quarantine in other places rather than the Department of Fishery facilities. Those places 

must be approved according to the Department‟s regulations. 

4. As the request form is presented, the FIO officer will register and inspect all the required 

documents. Aquatic animals will be carefully inspected to ensure that they are not infected 

with any kind of diseases. Live aquatic animals must not be alien species. 

5. Any missing document, the request form will be returned to the applicant to resubmit all 

the required documents. 

6. Officer who accepts the documents will present the superior officer for the final 

consideration and will issue the following official documents within 3 working days: 

 Import Permit of some aquatic animals into Thailand (Fisheries Act B.E. 2490) 

 Import Permit of animals into the kingdom or Form No 6 (Animal Epidemic Act 

B.E. 2499) 

 Requirements of import by the authorized agency 

7. If the request has been denied as considered by authorized officers, the applicant will be 

informed as soon as possible. 

8. After the request has been approved (as document in 6.), the importer must confirm the 

importing information i.e. date, time, airline flight, vessel number or other transportation 

mode by one day before the arrival of the aquatic animals. 

 

Date of import 

1. Importer must show all the required documents to the FIO Officer or fishery officer from 

the provincial office at the site of import. The documents are as follows: 

 Import permit of aquatic animals into the kingdom 

 Approving document for importing live or dead animals into the kingdom (Form No 6)  

 Request form for food import (in case of food products) 

 Import permit of wild aquatic animals as required by Wildlife Preservation and 

Protection Act B.E. 2535 (1992) (for wild aquatic animals and issued by Fisheries 

permission and Management Section, Fisheries Administration and Management 

Bureau) 

 Export Permit for wild aquatic animals as regulated by CITES (original copy is 

required) from the exporting country (for wild animals under lists of CITES) 

 Import Certificate for yellow-fin tuna from Department of Fisheries (in case of yellow-

fin tuna). The purpose is to protect the harmful to dolphins catch by using purse seine 

net in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. 

 Health certificate or approved health document for aquatic animal carcass stating the 

disease-free as stated in the list (original copy) issued from the authorized agency of 

the original country 
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 For shrimp import. There is a requirement for the original copy of health certificate 

from the approved agency in the original country stating the residue-free of the 

following substances: 

i. Chloramphenicol (Analysis method with detection limit not higher than 0.3 ppb) 

ii. Nitrofurans (Analyzed by LC MS MS with detection limit not higher than 0.3 

ppb) 

iii. Malachite Green (detection limit of analysis method must not be higher than 2.0 

ppb) 

 In case of food manufacturer, copy of Food Production Permit from the Ministry of 

Public Health is required (only for the first application) 

 In case of food manufacturer, copy of import permit or order permit of food into the 

kingdom from the Ministry of Public Health is required (only for the first application) 

 Copy of factory permit from the Ministry of Industry (if available, only for the first 

application) 

 Transportation permit for imports (if available) 

 Invoice (if available) 

 Air Waybill or Bill of Lading (if available) 

 Packing list (if available) 

 Other documents as required  

 

2. Officials inspect the completeness of the documents and aquatic animals and proceed as 

follows: 

a. Live aquatic animals 

i. After the required documents have been completed and other requirements have 

been fulfilled by the importer, officials will sample the aquatic animals for disease 

inspections before the import permit is issued 

ii. If the documents are not completed and other requirements have not been fulfilled 

by the importer and there are some suspicions, officials will sample the aquatic 

animals for quarantine. Some certain laboratorial analyses will be performed to 

ensure that the quality of the imports reach standard level before the import permit 

is issued. If the quality does not meet the standard level, legal action will be implied 

and the aquatic animals will be deported back to the exporting country or 

destroyed. 

b. Dead aquaticanimals or raw products 

i. After the required documents have been completed and other requirements have 

been fulfilled by the importer, officials will sample the imported aquatic animals or 

products for residual surveillance before issuing the import permit 

ii. If the documents are not completed and other requirements have not been fulfilled 

by the importer and there are some suspicions, officials will sample and withhold 

the aquatic animals or aquatic animal product for further inspection. Some certain 

laboratorial analyses will be performed to ensure that the quality of the imports 

reach standard level before the import permit is issued. If the quality does not meet 

the standard level, legal action will be implied and the aquatic animals will be 

deported back to the exporting country or destroyed. 

iii. Species, size and amount of imported animals must be the same as specified in the 

import permit or not over or more than as permitted. 

iv. Import permit or permit document for each application can be used only once 
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v. Process and cost of withholding for quarantine or other required inspections of 

imported aquatic animals or products will be the responsibility of the importer 

 

 

Procedures for the Import of Aquatic Animals into Thailand 

Pre- Import 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Importer 

Fish Inspection Office 

  

1. Import permit for some aquatic animals into Thailand 

2.  Import permit for animal into Thailand (Form No 6) 

Date of Import 

Fish Inspection Office 

 

Inspection of the permit and other required documents 

Import Inspection 

Sampling for disease inspection and residue 

Seizure or Withholding for further 

inspection 
Issue the Permit 

Legal Action will be 

implied 

   Permitted 

-Issue the permit (Form No 7) 

-Issue MD 

 

 

 

-Issue the permit (Form No 7) 

-Issue MD 

Application 

1. Form No 1/1 

2. Application for import permit 

of aquatic       

    animals into the kingdom 

Passed Not Passed 

Consideration for issuing the import permit 

Consideration 

Note: Importer of wild aquatic animals must apply for the permit at License and Fisheries Management 

Section, Fisheries Administration and Management Bureau, Department of Fisheries before these 

procedures 
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Annex 12 

  Procedures for Deregistration of Fishing Vessels in Malaysia  

Ms. Maznah Bt. Othman  

Fishery Officer Department of Fisheries Malaysia 2
nd

 Floor, Tower Block 4G2  Wisma Tani, 

Precint 4 62628, Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Phone : +603 8870 4422 

E-mail : maznahoth@dof.gov.my 
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Annex 13 

  Registration and Deregistration of Thai Fishing Vessels  

Mr. Tawatchai Somnoy  

Marine Officer Marine Department 1278 Yotha Road, Talatnoi Sampanthawong, 

Bangkok 10100 Thailand 

Phone: +66 2 2331311-8 ext. 301 Fax : +66 2 2357631 

E-mail: aoo_t89@hotmail.co.th 

 

Registration/deregistration of 
Thai Fishing Vessels

Tawachai Somnoy

arine Department

Thailand

 

                        
(Vessel Registration for Thai Fishing Vessels)

                                             

•                   

•                                                           

Type of Thai Fishing Vessels must be registered according to Thai Vessel 
Law (B.E.2481 , 

• All size of motorized fishing vessels
• Non-motorized fishing vessels ranging in size from 6 GT or more

 

                                                
Qualification of those who will hold title Fishing vessel registered of 
Thailand shall qualify for one of following: 

                              a person whose Nationality is Thai

                                                                       
                       Non-Registered Ordinary Partnership , all 
the partners as individuals. Conventional whose nationality 
Thailand

                                                   

is a state enterprise under the law on budgetary procedure

 

                                                       is incorporated under the laws 
Thailand following.

(A)                                                                       
           

(A) registered ordinary partnership, all the partners are individuals. Whose 
nationality Thailand

                                                
Qualification of those who will hold title Fishing vessel registered of 
Thailand shall qualify for one of following: 

 

•                                                     is incorporated 
under the laws Thailand following.

(D)                                                                 
                                                      
                        

(D) a company in which not less than one-half of the nationality 
Thailand and shares. As a paid-up capital of not less than 
seventy percent owned by persons who are not foreigners. For 
the purpose of this section "Alien" means an alien legally. With 
the business of foreigners [Section 7 amended by Act Boats 
Thailand (No. 6) Act 2540].

                                                
Qualification of those who will hold title Fishing vessel registered of 
Thailand shall qualify for one of following: 

 

                                          
Documents for registration of fishing boats

•                                        The certificate of ship 
issued by the Marine Dept. to show that this boat has been 
inspected aboard by the MD.

•                        The evidence of the possession of the boat
•                                               The evidence 

show how this boat and engine come from date and place 
where the vessel has completed 

•             Photo of the boat
•                            The certificate of the cruise controllor
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Vessels to be registered as Thailand boat must have these following 

documents

•                  SHIP’S LICENSE 

•                   CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION 

 

                         
Withdraw the registration of Thai fishing vessels

                    Documents to be submited 

•                   Certificate of registration)

•                 (Ship’s license 
•                           (Receipt of the buying-selling the boat)

•                     (Documents of the seller)
•                     (Documents of the buyer)

“Alien" means an alien legally.

                                     
In case of transferring the ownership of the vessel to the alien

 

•                                                                    
                                                                
                            

In case of the trading of vessel, the vessel shall be withdraw from the 
Thai registration record. The Kingdom of Thailand (by the Marine 
Dept.) as responsible authority shall keep the Certificate of 
registration, the Ship’s License  The registrar shall issue the Contract 
transfer of the ownership of the vessel and the Certificate of 
Withdraw Thai nationality of the Vessel to the buyer. 
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Annex 14 

   

Implementation of Monitoring, Control and Surveillance (MCS) through Vessel 

Monitoring System (VMS) for Local Fishing Vessels in Malaysia 

Mr. Abdullah bin Jaafar 

Head,Operation Section Resource Protection Division Department of Fisheries Malaysia 

2
nd

  Floor, Tower Block 4G2  Wisma Tani, Precint 4 62628, Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Phone : +603 8870 4023 Fax : +603 8889 1786 

E-mail : abj165@yahoo.com 

  

  

 
 

mailto:abj165@yahoo.com
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Annex 15 

  

 Joint Venture Fisheries between Thailand and Malaysia (Gulf of Thailand) 

Mr. Thanya Zhoerojtham 

Fishery Biologist Department of Fisheries Narathiwat Provincial Fisheries Office Muang 

Narathiwat District, Narathiwat, Thailand 

Phone: +66 73 532052, +66 8 15989553 Fax : +66 73 532053 

E-mail: thanya2509@hotmail.com 

 

 

 

Joint Venture Fisheries between 
Thailand and Malaysia

(Gulf of Thailand) 
                                              

                   

Mr. Thanya Zhoerojtham

Narathiwat Provincial Fisheries Office

 

Fisheries between Thailand and 
Malaysia

• Thai Fishing Vessel operates in Malaysian waters 
in form of the Company is permitted and 
operates under the control of the Government 
of Malaysia

• Malaysia has no regulations on foreigner vessels 
operate fishing operation in waters, but will 
allow Malaysian, holds a license to fish in 
Malaysian waters can hire/buy foreign fishing 
vessels to do so.

• Type of fishing gears are trawl, purse seine from 
Songkla, Pattani. 

 
  

• Double flagging operates in Thai-Malay waters, 
however, list of the company and number of 
vessels is unclear. There is no clear rule and 
regulation to control those vessels operates in 
foreign waters

• Thai fishing vessels will land the catch at the 
Malay fishing ports or in Thai fishing ports 
(Songkla or Pattani) because facilities i.e. cold 
storage, fish processing industries, logistic and 
transportation are provided.

 

 

mailto:thanya2509@hotmail.com
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Annex 16 
SUB-REGIONAL TECHNICAL MEETING ON EFFECTIVE FISHERIES MANAGEMENT BETWEEN MALAYSIA & 

THAILAND 

14-15 MAY 2014, PENANG, MALAYSIA 

(Malaysia) 

Major issues 

Activities 

Short Term Medium Term Long Term 

a) IUU Fishing Dual Flagging / 

Registration / De-

Registration  

1. Establish networking 

2. Both countries nominate their 

focal point to coordinate data 

exchange 

3. Verification of registration status 

of registered / new application 

from origin country  

4. Exchange data on notification of 

de-registration vessel  

1. Establishment of data base 

and sharing 

2. Awareness Programme  

3. Capacity Building 

Programme 

4. Develop SOP on handling 

the IUU Fishing Vessel 

1. Establishment JWG to oversee 

the implementation of the 

activities  

2. Biannual JWG Meeting 

 

Landing of catches in 

the neighbouring 

countries‟ ports 

1. Establish agreed mechanism of 

date recording  

2. Both countries nominate their 

focal point to coordinate data 

exchange 

3. Recognize both countries 

domestic fisheries legislation   

4. Deny entry into port by any 

Malaysian fishing vessel 
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Encroachment by 

foreign fishing vessels  

1. Strengthen enforcement 

2. Collaboration between 

government agencies 

b) Trans 

boundary / 

Shared 

Stock  

Lack of landing data 

record in foreign port 

(fish caught in 

Malaysian waters) 

1. Exchange data 1. Develop SOP for both 

countries 

Lack of Stock status in 

trans boundary areas  

1. Compilation of existing data 1. Collaborating survey  
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Annex 17 

Thailand Shared Fish Stock 

Regional Action 

- SEAFDEC through MFRDMD is tasked to review all past researches and studies 

through various funding sources and come up with a technical analysis of present 

situation of shared fish stock in the region. This creates a valuable information for 

identifying future joint scientific works. 

- SEAFDEC through MFRDMD, TD and academia are working together to come up 

with a technical paper identifying present situation of fisheries of shared fish stock. 

- SEAFDEC applies all available scientific information with regard to shared fish stock 

in the region and presents practical management measures to the Member concerned. 

- SEAFDEC starts to engage on research and study of tonggol and its fisheries with a 

view to providing practical management measures, if possible or starting with a 

Fisheries Improvement Program (FIP). Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia are the 

main producers with regard to tonggol fisheries in the region.    

Bilateral Action 

- Conduct technical consultation between Thailand and Malaysia to review scientific 

works done in each country and identify fish species of mutual interest as well as 

create joint research programs.     

National Action 

- Review existing knowledge and researches in association with shared fish stock. 

MCS and IUU Fishing 

Regional Action 

- Complete the regional vessel record. 

- Create guidance to combat IUU fishing in the region. 

Bilateral Action 

- Regular exchange of information with regard to licensing of vessels from the others, 

information regarding deregistration of fishing vessel and actions taken to the landing 

of vessels on the RFMOs lists. 

- Investigate deregistration of fishing vessel and possible landing of catch, upon the 

request on a case-by-case basis. 

- Identify focal point for communication and networking. 

- Apply economic incentives to attract those committing IUU fishing to alter their 

behavior. 
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- Encourage private sector to refrain from buying IUU caught products and doing 

business transaction with individual associating with IUU fishing. 

- Regular exchange of available information on IUU fishing.    

National Action 

- Capacity building for officials of relevant Departments/Agencies. 

- Encourage inter-agency consultation and if possible setting up a national committee 

to combat IUU fishing as no single agency can really handle the IUU fishing 

- Strengthen port control, if available or promote port control over landing of foreign 

fishing vessel. 

- Make public awareness campaign to all stakeholders concerned on the IUU fishing 

and its impact to the country. 

- Amend or revise present law and regulation to cope with the IUU fishing and possible 

emerging issue such as trade and sustainable fisheries.  

- Joint actions among agencies concerned to combat IUU fishing including joint 

inspection of foreign vessels coming to land at ports.
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Annex 18 

SUB-REGIONAL TECHNICAL MEETING ON EFFECTIVE FISHERIES MANAGEMENT BETWEEN MALAYSIA & 

THAILAND 

14-15 MAY 2014, PENANG, MALAYSIA 

JOINT WORKPLAN 

Major issues 

Bilateral Activities 

Reference: 

On-going 

Regional actions 

Short Term Medium Term Long Term  

a) IUU 

Fishing 

Dual Flagging / 

Registration / 

Deregistration  

1. Nomination of National focal points 

for coordination of data exchange 

and to improve communication and 

networking  

2. Regular exchange of information 

with regard to licensing of vessels, 

including verification of registration 

status of registered / new application 

from origin country and information 

regarding deregistration of fishing 

vessel and actions taken to avoid the 

landing of vessels on the RFMOs-

IUU lists.  

3. Investigate deregistration of fishing 

vessel and possible landing of catch, 

upon the request on a case-by-case 

basis. 

4. Regular exchange of available 

information on IUU fishing (between 

1. Establishment of 

data base and 

sharing  

2. Awareness 

Programme  

3. Capacity Building 

Programme 

1. Establishmen

t of MoU 

between 

Malaysia and 

Thailand 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Complete the Regional 

Fishing Vessel Record 

(RFVR) . 

- Create guidance to 

combat IUU fishing in 

the region. 

- Develop SOP on the 

listing of fishing vessel 

involved in IUU Fishing 

and including 

information on vessels 
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RFMO, RPOA-IUU)  

Landing of 

catches in the 

neighbouring 

countries‟ ports 

1. Nomination of National Focal points 

to coordinate data exchange and 

networking. 

2. Notification of the registered foreign 

vessels permitted to land its catch 

3. Establish agreed mechanism of 

proper data recording  

4. Recognize both countries domestic 

fisheries legislation   

5. Both countries shall deny entry into 

port those listed IUU vessels 

6. Apply economic incentives to attract 

those committing IUU fishing to alter 

their behaviour  

7. Encourage private sector/public 

campaign to refrain from buying IUU 

caught products and doing business 

transaction with individual 

associating with IUU fishing.  

1. Establishment of 

data base and 

sharing  

2. Awareness 

Programme  

3. Capacity Building 

Programme  

 

 

 

1. Establishment of 

MoU between 

Malaysia and 

Thailand 

  

Develop SOP on handling of 

catches landed to avoid the 

landing of illegally caught 

fish including fisheries 

products.  

Encroachment 

by foreign 

fishing vessels  

1. Both countries shall strengthen the 

enforcement  and collaboration 

between government agencies 

2. Regular exchange of available 

information on IUU fishing. 

3. Recognize both countries domestic 

fisheries legislation   

1. Establishment of 

data base and 

sharing  

2. Awareness 

Programme  

3. Capacity Building 

Programme  

 

 

1. Establishment of 

MoU between 

Malaysia and 

Thailand 
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b) Trans 

boundary / 

Shared 

Stock 

(i.e. 

mackerel, 

neritic 

tuna)  

- Improve 

record of 

catch and 

landing at 

ports 

- Information 

on Stock 

status and 

their 

fisheries  

1. Establishment of Scientific Working 

group, task for the work on stock 

status  

2. Each country should review and 

compile existing data and information 

on the fisheries resources 

3. Exchange of data between the 

countries (refer also to issue Landing 

of catch) 

4. Conduct technical consultation 

between Thailand and Malaysia to 

review scientific works done in each 

country and identify fish species of 

mutual interest as well as to create 

joint research programs. 

5. Specific efforts should be given to 

explore the sustainability of Thunnus 

tonggol 

1. Develop SOP 

(improve the record 

of catch and 

landing) for both 

countries 

2. Collaborating 

survey in trans-

boundary areas  

 

1. Establishment of 

MoU between 

Malaysia and 

Thailand 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- SEAFDEC through 

MFRDMD is tasked to 

review all past 

researches and studies 

through various funding 

sources and come up 

with a technical analysis 

of present situation of 

shared fish stock in the 

region. This creates a 

valuable information for 

identifying future joint 

scientific works. 

- SEAFDEC through 

MFRDMD, TD and 

academia are working 

together to come up with 

a technical paper 

identifying present 

situation of fisheries of 
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shared fish stock. 

- SEAFDEC applies all 

available scientific 

information with regard 

to shared fish stock in 

the region and presents 

practical management 

measures to the Member 

concerned. 

- SEAFDEC starts to 

engage on research and 

study of tonggol and its 

fisheries with a view to 

providing practical 

management measures, 

if possible or starting 

with a Fisheries 

Improvement Program 

(FIP). Thailand, 

Malaysia and Indonesia 

are the main producers 

with regard to tonggol 

fisheries in the region.    

National Action to combat IUU fishing to be considered by each country 

1. Capacity building for officials of relevant Departments/Agencies. 

2. Encourage inter-agency consultation and if possible setting up a national committee to combat IUU fishing as no single agency can 

really handle the IUU fishing 

3. Strengthen port control, if available or promote port control over landing of foreign fishing vessel. 

4. Make public awareness campaign to all stakeholders concerned on the IUU fishing and its impact to the country. 

5. Amend or revise present law and regulation to cope with the IUU fishing and possible emerging issue such as trade and sustainable 

fisheries.  

6. Joint actions among agencies concerned to combat IUU fishing including joint inspection of foreign vessels coming to land at ports. 


